Great Titles Every Month
It’s That Easy
TitleEZ™ Subscriptions

To order, complete this form and mail or fax to:
Follett School Solutions, Inc. • 1340 Ridgeview Drive • McHenry, IL 60050
Fax: 800.852.5458 or 815.759.9831

☐ Yes, I want to start a year-round subscription
Your first shipment will be sent once we receive your order. You may choose to receive monthly shipments or you may choose one of our school-friendly options and have us hold your shipments during the summer.
☐ Please send my shipments every month.
☐ Please hold my June and July shipments and include them with my August shipment.
☐ Please hold my July and August shipments and include them with my September shipment.

Contact Information
Order ________________________________ ☐ I am a new Follett customer
Title ________________________________ Date ________________
Phone ________________________________ Purchase Order Number __________________
Home Phone (optional) ___________________________ Funding Source __________________
Fax Number ________________________________ This order is for:
Email (school) ________________________________ ☐ Library/Media Center Use ☐ Classroom Use
Email (home-optional) ___________________________

Titlewave® Account Information
☐ My username is _____________________________
☐ Please set up a Titlewave account for me and contact me with the username and password.

School Information
Bill To: ___________________________ Ship To: ___________________________
ATTN: ___________________________ ATTN: ___________________________
School/District ___________________________ School/District ___________________________
Address ___________________________ Address ___________________________
City/State/Zip ___________________________ City/State/Zip ___________________________

Book Processing & Cataloging Information (Please choose 1, 2 or 3.)
1. ☐ No processing & cataloging needed.
2. ☐ Use processing & cataloging options on file at Follett.
3. ☐ Use new processing & cataloging options. Please call me to set up the specifications.
Set up, review, change your processing & cataloging specifications at titlewave.com

Credit/Procurement Cards
☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express
Please do not disclose your credit card number. We will contact you by telephone for this information.
Contact ___________________________ Phone ___________________________
You may sign up for a package or individual plans.

### Early Childhood Package
- **Basic Concepts Plan**: FLR #89990A9, 12 Titles, $140.00/year
- **Social & Emotional Concepts Plan**: FLR #89990B7, 12 Titles, $180.00/year
- **Science Concepts Plan**: FLR #89990C5, 12 Titles, $180.00/year
- **Social Studies & Global Issues Concepts Plan**: FLR #89990D3, 12 Titles, $170.00/year
- **Total**: 48 Titles, $670.00/year

### Lower Elementary Package
- **Starred Reviews Plan**: FLR #89990E1, 12 Titles, $175.00/year
- **Picture Books & Easy Readers Plan**: FLR #89990FX, 12 Titles, $175.00/year
- **Science & Math Plan**: FLR #89990G8, 12 Titles, $175.00/year
- **Social Studies Plan**: FLR #89990H6, 12 Titles, $210.00/year
- **eBook Plan**: FLR #89990Z3, 12 Titles, $195.00/year
- **Total**: 60 Titles, $930.00/year

### Upper Elementary Package
- **Starred Reviews Plan**: FLR #89990J2, 12 Titles, $175.00/year
- **Chapter Books Plan**: FLR #89990K0, 12 Titles, $165.00/year
- **Science & Math Plan**: FLR #89990L9, 12 Titles, $200.00/year
- **Social Studies Plan**: FLR #89990M7, 12 Titles, $230.00/year
- **Sports Plan**: FLR #89990N5, 12 Titles, $210.00/year
- **eBook Plan**: FLR #89991A6, 12 Titles, $190.00/year
- **Total**: 72 Titles, $1,170.00/year

### Middle School Package
- **Starred Reviews Plan**: FLR #89990P1, 12 Titles, $175.00/year
- **Science & Math Plan**: FLR #89990QX, 12 Titles, $205.00/year
- **Social Studies Plan**: FLR #89990R8, 12 Titles, $170.00/year
- **Great Reads (for Girls) Plan**: FLR #89990S6, 12 Titles, $175.00/year
- **Great Reads (for Boys) Plan**: FLR #89990T4, 12 Titles, $180.00/year
- **eBook Plan**: FLR #89991B4, 12 Titles, $295.00/year
- **Total**: 72 Titles, $1,200.00/year

### High School Package
- **Starred Reviews Plan**: FLR #89990U2, 12 Titles, $195.00/year
- **Realistic Fiction Plan**: FLR #89990V0, 12 Titles, $180.00/year
- **Speculative Fiction Plan**: FLR #89990W9, 12 Titles, $175.00/year
- **History Plan**: FLR #89990X7, 12 Titles, $330.00/year
- **Current Events, Social Issues & Career Plan**: FLR #89990Y5, 12 Titles, $325.00/year
- **eBook Plan**: FLR #89991C2, 12 Titles, $340.00/year
- **Total**: 72 Titles, $1,545.00/year